
For Management and Confidential Employees 
Your Optional Benefits Plan 

 
 
Eligibility:  Regular County Employees scheduled to work more than 32 hours bi-
weekly in the following Bargaining Units are eligible to participate in this program 
during the 12-month period beginning July 1, 2010:  Department Heads, Elected 
Officials, Unrepresented Management, Management Association, Confidential 
Employees, Criminal Attorneys Association, & Deputy County Counsel 
Association.    

 
An election form is attached, which you must use if you decide to take advantage 
of your Optional Benefits Plan.   For continuing employees, this form is due June 
11, 2010 if you decide to use the Plan.  For newly hired/promoted employees, the 
form is due no later than 60 days after your date of hire/promotion.  Submit 
completed forms to the Auditor-Controller’s Payroll office.  Don’t forget to sign 
your form.   

 
What is the Plan? 
 
The “For More Information” section, below, tells you how to get a copy of the 
complete Handbook for this Plan.  This Plan gives you flexibility with your State 
and Federal income taxes.  It provides you with County-paid credits to start with 
each year.  In addition to deciding how to use these credits, the Plan allows you 
to set up payroll deductions, so you can put money aside in “Flexible Spending 
Accounts”.  You then can use the Spending Accounts to pay for certain 
dependent care expenses, medical care expenses not covered by your health 
insurance, or post-tax health insurance premium for a program not sponsored by 
the County.  Because the credit and payroll deductions you may authorize are 
figured before your income is reported, using the Spending Accounts can 
significantly reduce the amount of taxes you have to pay.  
 
In addition, the Plan allows you to avoid taxes on your required contributions for 
any County-Sponsored health benefit you may elect.   Finally, if you have credits 
left over after paying for the benefits you elect, you can elect to pay taxes on the 
remaining balance of the credit and receive this money as cash.         
 
What happens if I ignore the Plan?  Do I have to do anything?  
 
Your form is required.  Your payments for health insurance will be made on a 
pre-tax basis.  If you currently have no health insurance through the County, this 
is the time each year for health benefits Open Enrollment – you generally can’t 
elect coverage at another time.  See “County-Sponsored Health Benefits”, below, 
for information about how to enroll.  You will have no Flexible Spending 
Accounts.   See General Information on page 2 of the Handbook, and “If you 
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don’t enroll” on page 7 of the Handbook for more information on default elections 
if you do not return an election form.   
 

County-Sponsored Health Benefits 
 
A separate form is required to newly enroll during this Open Enrollment period, to 
add or drop dependents from your health benefits coverage, or to end your 
enrollment in health benefits.  The required forms to change health benefits 
enrollment are available from Risk Management by calling (530) 621-6633, or 
can be downloaded from the Risk Management web site at www.edcgov.us\risk.  
 

How do I use the Spending Accounts? 
 
1. Carefully figure out in advance the amount of your allowable expenses for 

childcare, medical expenses, or non-County health insurance premium.  To 
do this, you need to study what expenses are “allowable”.  See the Handbook 
for the Health Care Account, the Dependent Care Account and the Premium 
Conversion Account.  You need to be very careful not to put any more money 
into these accounts than you know you will be spending because these are 
“use it or lose it” accounts.  If you don’t have allowable expenses during the 
tax year, you can lose the money.  You can only change your mind before 
next July 1, and revise your elections, in certain specific circumstances.  For a 
discussion of when you can change your elections, see page 4 of the 
Handbook,  “Changing Your Elections”. 

 
2. Once you have decided to put some pre-tax money into a Spending Account, 

simply enter the amount in the appropriate place on the Election Form 
attached, sign the form, and return it to the County Payroll Office before the 
deadline:  June 11, 2010 or 60 days after your date of hire/promotion.  

 
3. Each month, (or once your allowable expenses have added up to $50 or 

more), submit proof of payment and a claim form to the County Payroll office, 
and you will be reimbursed for the allowable expense.  Reimbursement 
procedure and required documentation for each of the Spending Accounts is 
discussed in the Handbook, “How To Get Reimbursed”.    
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Voluntary Life Insurance 

 
The administration of voluntary life insurance is now being processed by the County 
Risk Management Office.  You will still have the ability to make your purchase with 
pre/post-tax dollars as appropriate.  Please contact Risk Management at 621-7525 
should you have questions. 
 
For More information… 
 

 Please read your Optional Benefits Plan Handbook completely as a first 
step.  We’ve tried to provide you with all the most frequently needed 
information.  Handbooks can be viewed or printed from the Auditor-
Controller’s Internet site.  If you do not have access to this web page, ask 
your supervisor to have one printed out for you, or contact the Payroll 
office at (530) 621-5482 and ask for one to be mailed to you. 

      
 Another good source of advice is your family’s tax advisor or accountant, if 

you use one. 
 
 The IRS Web site offers detailed information about Optional Benefits 

Plans.  See in particular Publication Number 502 for details about 
allowable expenses from Flexible Spending Accounts. 

 
 Risk Management’s web site www.edcgov.us/risk has health insurance 

cost information, and links to the Auditor-Controller’s site where the 
Handbooks can be viewed.    
 

 
 
 
 
  

http://www.edcgov.us/risk

